Stinger SB10 Exploder

Technical Properties
Firing Capacity
The SB 10 will reliably fire 1 to 10 standard electrical detonators connected in a single series with 3.0 metre tails of 0.5mm (25SWG). Total resistance, 36 Ω includes firing lead-in cable.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Capacitor discharge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>10 shot, 160μF, 100V, 0.8J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>135 x 75 x 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>0.500 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendations for Use
Connect firing cable leads to the exploder terminals. Screw down the terminal nuts firmly. Insert the magnetic firing key into the white socket. The ready light will illuminate after approximately 6 seconds. Press the red PRESS TO FIRE button to fire the charge. Remove the key after firing. If the ready light does not illuminate after 10 seconds then change the AA battery.

Packaging
The SB10 is supplied in a cardboard box with operating instructions. Each unit is stamped with its serial number on the leather strap.

Trademarks
The word Orica, the Ring device and the Orica mark are trademarks of Orica Group Companies. ACN 075 659 353, 1 Nicholson Street, East Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

Disclaimer
All information contained in this data sheet is accurate and up-to-date as at the issue date specified below. Since Orica Australia cannot anticipate or control the conditions under which this information and its products may be used, each user should review the information in the specific context of the intended application. To the maximum extent permitted by law, Orica Australia will not be responsible for damages of any nature resulting from the use of or reliance upon the information in this data sheet. No express or implied warranties are given other than those implied mandatory by law.

Orica Mining Services
1 Nicholson Street
Melbourne, VIC 3000

Emergency Telephone Numbers
Within Australia: 1800 033 111
Outside Australia: 61 3 9663 2130
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